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AN AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE
UNTTED STATES OF AMERICA
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
AND THE

CENTML UTAH WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT
FOE THE SHARING OF COSTS

PURSUAM TO SECTION 204 OF THE
GENTRAL UTAH PROJECT COMPIENON ACT
PREAMBLE

.

This Agreement ls made nis !!t'aayof August, 199g, pursuant to ses{on 204 ot the
Utah ProJect GompledohAct (fltles il through Vl of publlc Law 102-975, jO6
Fnrd
st4l.4605,
30r 1992), herelnafter "the Acr, betwEen the united stat€s of America,
-qct.
hereinaftEr "the unlted stateso, actng through the secretary of the Interlor, hereinater
the secretaof, and the central utah water conservancy Dstrlc! a water consgrvancy
dislrlct undEr the laun of the State of Utah, and partlo.rlarly under lhe Water
Conservancy Act Utah Gode Ann. S 1ZA-2-1@1, gtseg. (1Sgl), herelnater the

Disricf.

ARTTCLE I.

EELANATORY RECTTALS

Whereas, the Act amends the Ac.t of April 11, 1986 (pub. L 8&485, ZO Stat.
!05) to authorke addldonal appropriadons for the compldfon of certaln feanJres of the
Cenfd Utah ProJect; and,
Whereas, qe
4c[ proMdes that funds expended by the Dl$lct on strdles prlor
to the.execudon.of this Agreement shall be credited towards the Dlstrlct's cost sliaring
obllga0ons requlred by tho Act; and,

Whereas, under the Act, the Sec-retary ls directed to retaln rmponsibfllty for
lmplementlng the Act, and ls authorEed and dlrected, under certatn iondition6, to
contract ndth the Dlstrict to plan, deign, and construc-t certaln feafures authorized In
the Act; and,

.-

Whereas, pursuant to Secton 20,4 of the Act, the Secretary ls authorked and
dhested to execute an agre€ment with the Distlct whlch blnds th-e Dbffict to provlde
annually such sums as may be requlred to sadsff the non-Federal share of ttirE
separate fed:res authorhed and approved for construcilon pursuant to the Act and,
\iVhareas,.the Act provldes that the Dlstrlc.t shall, under the condifions specified
ln the Act complste the plannlng, deslgn and consffir{on of the facllites lderifified In
the Act in [eu of the work belng enled out by the Secretrary; and,

whereas, the utah staie Leglslature has enas{ed a Jolnt Resolu0on commitdng
the state and the Dlstrlct to meet fiJture cost sharlng obllgaffons br approved featureE;

NOW THEREFORE, lt ls agreed as follorm:

-:

AFf,ICLE II.

DEHNMONS

Where used In thls Agreement:

A

orcnstuc{ono shall mean
the slgnlflcant commltrnent of resources tor
astual work on Project features, such as f,nal deslgrn work after a featJre
has bsen approved br constsuston by the Secretary, slgnificant
prellmlnary land acqulsidon, and excavadon of, or placlng concrete on,
Prolect teatures.

B.

C.
D.
E.

"DPR" shall mean the frnal Deflnite plan Report requlred by Secton 208 of
the Ac.t, whlch shall conslst of the 19El Defrnlte plan Report for the
BonneMlle Unlt of the Cantral Utah Projest, the 1965 addendum, and the
May 19@ Drafi Supplement, as amended by the Dlstrlct to lncorporEte
changes to the ProJsct required by tho Act, includlng a revlsed dloadon
ot Prol€ct costs.

'Federal funds' shall mean funds provlded by the Secrotary as
approprlaied by Congrms and any lnterest eamEd on such funds prlor
to oxpendltlre by the Dlstrlct
'fiq9al yeaf shall mean the flscal year of the Untted States Treasury as
deflned by 31 U.S.C. 1102.

"NEPff shall mean the Nafional Envlronmental Pollcy Act (4{t U.S.C.
.d seoJ.
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4{121

F.
G.
H.
l.

"Projecf shall mean the GEntal Utah project
'Repayment Contsacf shall mean the contract bet$re€n the Unlted States
and the DFHct dated Decemb€r 28, 1965 (Conract No. 14-06400 ,t^86)
and thE supplement theroto dated November 26, 1995.
"SecrEtanf shall mean the Secretary of the lnterlor, or a deslgnated
representawe.

J.
ARTTCLE

the pardes'shall mean thE Dlsfilct and the Secr€tary.

!ear" shall mean the calendar

ilt.

year.

PRTOB CONTRACT.S

The rlghb and obligations of the partes under thls Agreement are ln
addidon to those provlded lor In the Repayment Confact or as salE Repayment
Contract may be further supplemented or amended, and nothlng neretli shatt Ue
lnterpreted as changlng or negadng anythlng ln said Repaymenf Conract

o

Upon compleffon 9f eadr proJect featJe, the S€cretary or hls deslgne€
.
shall transfer op€ratlon and malntenance responstblll{es for that fedure to th€ disMct
pursuant to the provlslons of the @operawe operaton and Malntenancg Agreement
dated December 29, 1986 (Contrast No. 7{74&R4@) and the Repayment Gonfact.
ARTICLE

IV.

TERM OF TTIE AGREEMENT

This Agreement will become erffecdve on the day and year set forth ln the
_
Preamble above and shall contnue undl modified or supersedd
pardes

by the
the secretary, after consultadon wlth the Dlstrlc! has ddctared ln v'iflung
Prol€ct ls substandally complete.

ttr*

or unffl

ure

V.
ALL@ATION OF FUNDS
A" Wfth regard to the Federal fundlng of studies authorked by Tltle lt of the

ART1CLE

Act:

(1)

the SgcrEtary shall provide not more than S0 percent of the annual
tundlng towards completon of the studies ldentfled ln Secdons N2(a)(2),
202(a)(3)(A), 202(a)(4), Ds(a)(O), &z(c) and (d), and 1o() p€rcenr cit $d costs
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of

fie

Etudy ln Secdon 202(a)(5); the remalnder of thEsE costs shall be pald
concunently by the Dlsfrlct;

(2)

the Se$etary shall proude 6E percgnt of the annual fundlng towards
comple{on oJ the studles authorlzed In Sectons 20b(ax1) and (2); the
remalnder of thesE costs shall bs pald conarently by the Dlstrici;

(3)

ihe Federal share ol the Dlstrlct's authorlzEd expendlture on the studies
ldentfred ln paragraphs (1) and (Z) above prlorto the executon ofthls
Agreement and the agreement requlred by Secton 20S(b) of the Acl wlll be
relmbursed In the form of credlts agalnst the Dlstrlct's share of annual budgaed
expendltures as authortsed In Sec{on m4 of he Act; provlded tha such credits
are @ndngent upon receipt by thE Socretary of a complete accountng br such
expondltures;

B.
In Sec{ons

Wth regard to Federal fundhg for conitnrcton of the features authorlzed

N2

and AXI of the Act:

the SEcretary shall not provlde Federal funds for constuctlon of any featur€
untl the DPR, feasibility studles, and all erMronmental documentratlon
underlaken to comply with the NEPA for the featurE have been approved, In
writng, by the Secretary;
(1)

(2) fie Secretary shall not provlde Foderal tunds br the onstructon of arry
feature untl thg DlEtrict proude wrltten assurances, acceptabla to the
Secrstary, that it wlll provlde annually suci sums as may be requlred to saUsry
the total non-Federal share necEssary to complete the feature;

(3)

the Dlsfrlc.t shall pay 35 percent, cono.rrently wfth thE Federal share, of
the total relmbursable cosb of the deslgn, engineerlng, and constucllon of the
Projec't features authorized In Sec{ons n2 and AXl of the Act; provlded tha!
with respect to the lacllltes speif,Ed In Seston 202(aX6) of the Act, the Disfiict
flall pay 35 percent ot the ffits altocated to lnlgatlon beyond the ablllty of the
lnlgators to repay.

C.

With regard to Fedgral fundlng for lmplementdton of the conseruaton
measures authorized In Sec{on 207(b) of the Act
(1) the Secretary shall provlde fundlng for the lmplementaidon of the
conservaton m€asurgs only afier the Secretary has approved the Water
Management lmprovemEnt Plan referenced ln Sectlon 207(b), and any required
supplement, In wrldng;
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(2)

the Secretary shall provlde not more than 65 porcsnt ofthe annual
lnqlnS tolq9t implementadon sf the mnservadon meariures requlred by
Sectlon 207(b); ihe remalnder of thgse costs shall bo pald concunenily b| the
Dlstrict

D. - lubJec{ to the terms of thls Agreement, the agreement requlred by
^
SecUon 205(b) of frc Act, and Federal leglslation enacted subsequent ti the A&, the

Sgcretary will comply with Sec{on 201(d) of the Act

E.

The Secretary agres that annual budget proposals submitted to the
Offiryof Management and Budget wlll not Include ttre Secietary's overslgh!
admlnlstrallon, approval and trust responshllldes under the act a" p"tt of the cost
ceillngs authorked ln thE Act

F.

lf the Secretary ffnds that the Dlstrlct ls not ln compllance wlth thls
Agre€ment, all Federal tsh, wlldllfE, recreeilcin and ehvlronmentil laws, or the Ac! the
secretary wlll notff the Dlstrlct In writlng, of the spsclffc reasons vrhy the Distrtct ls not
In compllanca, and the Dlstrld shall, wlthln 30 days, elther come into compllance, or
preserfi a plan of acton to come lnto compllance, that ls acceptable to thE secretary.
lf at the end of 30 days, the Dlstrlct has not r€celved wdtten notifrcatlon from the
Secretary that it ls ln mmpliance, or ihat lt has developed a plan acceptable to the
Sesetary, the Dlstslct rvill lmmedlately cease to obllgate, elpend, or b6now agalnst
FEderal
lunds provlded pursuant to thls Agreemerfl when the Disfiict ts subslquenfly
ln compllance, the Seoetary shall issuE a wrltten noflce ot compllance. Upon rdcetpi
of the Seaelary's-wrltten notce of compllance, the Disblct may again ob[!ate,
expend, or bonow against Federal funds.

G.

The Federal share of the total cost of ths teatures authorlzed by Sec{ons
202 through 207 of the Act shall not exceed a total ceillng of 9326,03g,0{D. The
avallable cost c€lling in each flscal year shall be calculated by subtrac{ng the prevlous
fisel year's approprlaton from the prevlous llscat year's arrallable cost cetting anO
adJusting the dtfference by tlre approprlate cost lndicm. The arailable ceilhg! br
each authorlzaton rsferenced In titlE ll of the Act shail be calcurlated separate[. rhe
secretrry shall calrulate the avallable cost cElllngs and report them to itre otsfota oy
Dec€mber 15th of each year.

c

ARTICLE VI.

FUNDING

A.

Federal funds shall not be made anallable, nor shall thE Dis.trlct obfigate,
expend, or bonow against such funds to begin constructon of featres authorized
under TiUe ll of the Act unfll:

(1). analyses to determlne the feasibllfi of the separate projs-t fedures for
whlch a 1qasinlfi study ls requlred underthe Act have been aiproved and
accepted ln wriffng by the Secretary; and,

.

(2)

for the teatures ln Sectlon eZ(a)(1) and (6), the DpR has been apprwed
and accepbd in wrltlng by the SecrEtary; the Secretary may withhold ai$rovat
of the DPR only on the basls of the lnadequacy of the doormen! and
spedflcally not on the basls of the flndlngs of iE economlc analyses; and,

(3)

the requlr€ments of the NEpA (as U.S.C. 4321 glsgq.) have bEen
- and,
satisfied;

(4)

forthe features In Sectons 202(a)(1) and 2OS(aX1) rhrough (4) ofrhe
Act, the District submlts a plan to prevent any trannnl io'ntamtnatoir"otthe
waters assoclated with the prolect lrom selenlum or other toxicants, whlch has
be,91-deyeloped rvith, and approved in wrltlng by, the Unlted States Fish and
Wldlife SeMcs; sno,

(5)

For features ldentfied. in€ecdons &2(a)(1)(A), ZO2(a)(3)@), or 203(a)(1)
ltuoygh (4) of the Act the btndtng conrracG spedfied tn sedoh-s2oz(aXt j(9,'
202(a)(3)(E), and 203(c) ofthe Act have been executed.

B.

In the event that Federal funds arE not expended tn the fiscal year in
lv|icf they are made a/aflable to the Dlsfilct, such tunds shall become a pdrt of the
Distlstb-budget for the succeedlng frscat year, provlded that, In no event shail any
Federal funds canied over from precedlng frscal years bs deemed to be a part of the
Dlslrict's non-Federal cost-share amount ln any frscal year.

C.

The Dlsfrlct shall maintraln a sepafde lnterest-bearlng account in a
Fsderally-ctartered bank exclusfuely io fund thg ac{vldes govem* by this Agroement
lmmedlately upon recelpt, the Dlstrlct shall deposit all Federal trnos dssociatEo wtttr
thls Agre€ment lnto the account. The Dlstrlct shall deposft the non-Federal mst share
amounts specffied In Arilde V of this Agreement trilo the sar€ account rhe Distric{
may wltfidraw Federal funds from the account only if it concurrently wlthdraws nonFcderal tunds In the approprlate cost-share amount specified In Arilcle v of this
Agre€ment lnterest accrued on the account shall be dMded pro-rda based on the
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qmgun! and dmlng of the Federal and non-Federal deposlts. Interest accrud on the
Federal funds shall be consldered part cf ths Federal cost share amourt rhe Distist
may drar upon the account only to fund the actvldeE authorlzed ln sec{ons 202
through 207 of the Ast, and only in acmrdance nith the budget approved by the
Congress.

ART1CLE VII.

CONTTNGENCIES

A.

Federal tunds shall be provlded to the Dlstrlct only ln accordane wittr
approprlatons of the Gongress of ihe UnltEd states made pursuant to the Act. The
parffes agree that, nohrvithstandlng the eldstencE of thls AgieemeG thB secreta4/s
obllga0on to prwlde Federaltunds to ihe Dlstrlst ls mntngent upon the congreb
making appropriatons pursuant to thE authorEaflons ln the Act-

B.

NofiMthstandlng any other prodslon.of.thls Agreeme$ the Scretary
shall not.provlde Federal tunds to the Dlstrlct untt thE Dlsfict and the secretary have
executed an agreement In amrdance wlth Secton 20S(b) of the Act

AFNCLE

VIII.

ASSIGNMENT UMITED-SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS
OBUGATED

The provisions of thls Agreement shall apply to and blnd the successors and
asslgns of the parties, but no assignment or bansfer of thls Agreement or any part or
Interest hereln shall be valid until approved by the S€cretary.
ARTICLE IX

THIRD PARTY CL.AIMS

The Dlstlcl sgr€€s thd ft wlll not seek reimbursement from nor Eue he Unlted
states nor 1ny offi9e, agent, or employee thereof, br expenses Inq:ned ln defendlng
!!JrO.pa.tV claims for peronal inJury, death, or property damage arlsing or.rt of the
Dlstrlctrs own actons or omlsslons.
ARTICLE

X

CONTBACTS WTH THIRD PARNES

The Unlted States shall not be a party to or obllgated ln any manner by
contracrts entered Into between the Dlstlct and other partes, except as prodded h
thls Agreement rhe Distlct is the r€sponslble ar.rttrorlty, wlthout recourie to tre
Secretary, regardlng the s€ttement and sailsfacdon of ill subcontactual and
admlnlstratfue.issues arislng out of the subcontragtts the Dlstlct awards in support of
the authorizatlons of the Act and the requiroments of thls Agre€ment

ARNCLE

X.

NOTICES

Any notce, demand, or roquest regardlng thls Agreement shal be deemed to
have been delfuered when malled, postag€ prepald, or dellvered dlrectly, In the case of
the United StateE, to:
Secretary of thE lnterlor
ATTN: Asslstant Secretary - Wder and Sclence
Dgparfnent of the Interlor
182t9 C Sfr€st N.W.
Washlngton, D.C. 2f,24o

and ln the case of thE

Dbfict to:

-

.'
GEneral Manager
Cenfd Utah Water Gonservancy Dlstrlct
355 West 1300 South
Orem, Uhh 84058

The deslgndon of the addresseEs or addressEs gfuen above may be ctranged by
notce glven ln the same manner as provlded ln tris Ardcle for other nordcw,.

ARTICLEXI.

OFFICIAIII NOTTO BENEF]T

No member of, or delegate to, Congress, or offdal of the Dlstrlct shalt be
admitted to arry part or share of thls Agreement, or any benEfiB arlslng from lt exc€pt
than as a water usar or landovrner withln the prolect In the samE manner as other
water users or landowners wlhln the Project

ARICLE

Xil.

AMENDMENT/MODIHCAION

Thls Agre€ment may be modlfled or superseded only upon mutuat ryritten
consent of the pardes.

AFTICLE

XIV.

SR/EFABIUTY

lf arry provlslon of thls Agreemert shall, for arry reason, be determined to be
lllegal or unenforceable, the parfes, naneihdss, lntend that the remalnder of the
Agreement shall remaln In full force and efiect

I

lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the partes hereto have executed thls Agr€emert as of
the day and year set ficrth In the PreamblE above.

Cenud Utah Water

Unlted States of Amerlca

Conservancy Dlsfrlct

I V,--,.-Qtt.
",
4,-.Assistantsearetary

-

Attest:

I

u

for Water and Sclence

